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.-81.J y~-December 
U-H ln Aadilorhun ~e~cbers <totlege 1Rews Glee Cla.b Vesper Senica Sanday Alkmoon 
"TELL TUE UUTH AND DO 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11: 1934 NO. 11 
Normal School Board Make; 
$550,000 Request for EI Gym 
:Proposed Appropriation Is In-
Clnded in Bi-Annual Budg1!t; 
Will Go Before Assembly. 
EXPECT ACTION IN MAY 
--~--­.._.,,,, ..... lut nuh <6nlh News .... ... a..u.a--. nu. " 
CRAJU.a'l'ON: ?Ll.'tNOl8. TIJDDAT, DmCDOID 11, ltM 0 II 
'Senicir Day' to Be Held; UnderClawnen 
Muat Bow to Senion b Meeting Verdict 
F ootli•hta Club la 
To Preaent Special 
Chriatmu Pro81'am 
. 
Toledo Rallies in Second Half to Beat 
Ernie Pricco'1 TC High Cagers, 26to16 
Loc&ll P1&7 on lben Tmau l>v 
hi« Pint Period; Toledo ·1 Ix 
perience Oo11J1&. llncb 
-·-NEWELL'S 
J'llil.llrG IT&TIO• 
Jiebard Day's Orchestra. t.o Play; 
Is Sam• Which .Appeared Here 
Under Mahler. 
on.It 2 met at 1609 Se\-e.nth atrte~. 
TUt:SdaY evmlnc. December 4, tram 
1:00 co 8 :00 o'clock. After a lhOrt 
bus1neSS meeUna. the croup enjoyed 
tOme nll·ptanncd games. Onlt 2 ls 
p1&on1ng a Chrlstmaa party to be b•l<I 
W~J. Decembe.r 19. 
l(lldttd Prttebley baa been ._1n1-
ed president of Unit S to nu the n · 
C&DCJ' ltft by Geneva Tharp. The 
uni• aJr!S are plannln& to go ahead 
r.m Lhe usual actl'f'ltles.. At present. 
ibeJ ~ cU!cua1n1 a OllrlSCma> piny 
w be hmt aometb:ne be.fore the boll· 
..,.. 
Unit 9 of the Women's League will 
bokl lbeir meeUna tor December on 
Monday n-eruua. December n. at 7:30 
o'clock at ttt.I Pourth st.rttL. Mary 
Crouahan. Ev~yn Walters. Marcell'\ 
Rite. Nanna Cos and Plori.s CoU1n5 
w!Dbe-
A Chrlltmaa prasnun baa bttll 
plannod. and -. an to brfna a 
"'1-«ot ~· far a pab bag. 
Uolt 10 held Ila 1"cmmber m""'111l! 
.. the - of Donna Smith. unit 
l)l!Sk!eot. ni. follow1nl offlcen ..,,., 
- ; Ytee--.i<nl. llbrUla Ttlr-
ner; lfCretar'J'·trMsuttr. POrres& Weh-
1r; newa reporter, t.oum rnman: ,.,... 
""1 chairman, 1UeDe -. Allrr 
u..-..... .~ .. -.., .. 
.... -. 
Miss McKay Attends 
Conference of Deans 
TEACHERS OOLL!Xlll NSW8 










-....,, Olkr U..,_. Gino 
Hill's Drug Store __ ._. 
Coles Couaty's largest Oep'l Store 
WELCOMES YOU! 
Yoa'll be _-.. a\ 1119 !up llOalm ... 1119 q..illJ WI 
...... S'fW1 !Illa of ........... __......to ....... 
fMlor1. ~ hr ... pd. . 
BomDT OOAft 
111IDDW1IA& --
- 800IJ9 DOa11 wua 
-- ....., OVS IUVl"I'...,. .ai '9 ,.._. • _.. ..... 
........ ............ 
J-1 t.o BaalDd Yoa of Ow 
HOLIDAY- C&NDlES s- Plllen XaaaSpedaWol 
Whllmaa'1aad-.u.aW--
..... ~ ID p_, hdlaca 
PBONJI m 
The CANDY SHOP 
RD DBINllS 
.,........~-~ &Goe--... -~ 
At Xmas Time 
SPSCIAL TO STUD&NTS 
-n.e 8lha T ... .._. • 
_, .. s_... ....... 
y_.,,.......,. wlD .......... 
- ,.._. of all -
Lynn SANDERS 
._Ill mllbtUaSL 
OOlftUT AD 1'tlDD I 
'"Wbo'a &bat ~ at my door ... crtodlbe--
-n .. an17 - rr- IL L and T . o.· 
_lbe __ _ 
n .. -.---"' 
-'1'lllll - II lbe anl7 place lo -
or -- - ...a uu - "' 111o ... Alld-----llo 
-'""' And ... - .ab • 1Wb 111111 
·-· 
.. _... , ___ . 
~ ~ ltr I' - 'M ""° 'Wby Hurr)r Throqh j ~.ta.C,rtt'li "\:Jill ~g.e ~.t.w5 College?' A•k• Dean . CAMPUS d1 
•T•H th• trurlt Ofld don t bo ofrotd' The wrtw has '*" llll.."<I by w LOSE_ Up Q 
- - - lllr at. preruitlOn v , !====;;:;;;;;;;;:;;; 
Publiabed each ~ of the a:.hoc>l year bJ ~ nu- of overworked student. &o wrt'6 • few ..... - aw ,.... Jtdltor Jlltank Swtnnerton hu a new boot In 
Readers Revue 
111 g..ino aau.n..u 
dents Of the SUt.ttn Dllnola state Ttachttl CoUtse 81 words upon the subject. It baa Men wbleb he appralles his wrttln& Pte1. 
Charleston m.y opinion tor aeveral 1e&ra that too Tbe Geors:an D.o~ tParrar lQ:f 
Slller<d as lleCClOd clMI mat,.r November 8, 191$, at the many students attending a Cdllep or FOLL LUGTB POJl.nAIT- Rinehart, 13"~> . Be says thai a..., 
Pol&: omoe M Obarieeton. DllnOlb.. under the Act ot Kareh :~:'=L,:.,:_~ese~~e! Freedom of the college press is just a thorn in J~es waa by no means a faUUre I.net 
S. im. they should sfaw down to at least tltt.1 the dictatorial side of Huey (sometimes Kpellecl ::e~:S ~e~c~0 ::U:'!':: ~the!: ~ Prtnted by Lbo Courier PUbllsh1na: Comp&nJ' mllea an hour t.o enjoy \he acenery u I' Hooey') Long. Com.men~- have been u.n.lnfluenctd by him. fhrtn.. 
AleD.Ddtt SUmmtta 'S8 ---------.. FAJ.tor Wey pua by. ~ bta qu:tlon ln :i: iug 6n his reeent censorship '-cz/-Qo oerton does no& believe that Otls-
LeallJn Clapp '35---Pbone 22'--- .. ---Bustnesa Manaier ~r;fcem= ~~':sC: oa:te the o·f the li0Wsiana State pa- ..... worthy waa a major anl&t. He baa 
Harold OOWnabam-Pbone U4fr-.-..Puhllclty Direct.or various the various eurrtcula lttll\S to per, Huey ~icl, ·'This is my ~ri. ~~= =~::n:·~· =~ 
S'ralyu Scbooley _ .. _______ ... _ SOClety Editor Ile ... Bow aeon can 1 flnJ&h? .. These wti\'ersity and I 'll throw day, a. noble·minded man or stnq 
Marsaret &:rYey -------· BJ.ah School Bd.Jtet iludenta remind me of people •tLead.· anybody out who utters a penonallty. a begette.r ,or faith . ,. . lrt 
~ L. ADdnws ----· Advller =v~.~·~c: :i:t o~1:e:::: word aga.i.nst it. There ,U be a hundred years or Ieu he m.&J bf 
lwn and then ..oo ltW attcr p&tlng a new editor of that papeL , !~ ~~h•=~ cri~~~,: 
Ule.i.r freedom to wat.ch others come · tomorrow if they print any- literature. This L' an "amazlnsly f11-
M!mber Member throulh tho pt.es. lhing against lluey rmfll<." "Booe1" clnatlDJ account of lltentl11'! ln .., 
Natk>nal - Illinois coneae Wh.f .shOuld studen .. hurry throu&h \'our cartoonist shows Rue~· day." 
~ All'D. Prus Ala"D.. college att.empUng to enroll for more ei,saying a punch at freedom of the pre~r per- Hans Pallada. aut.hor or LU~ Maa. 
-------1 cow.a than they can ca..rTY with ~ hap." it is \Tice vel"8& if this be a sampling of edi- Wh&t NowT. hns a new book. 'f'1't 
:;1 ~!V:.:~=~ 01~ ~~ torial eomment. ::~ ~!;:~ ~Seim;! ~:h:.: 
-----TUJ:SDA.;.;.,;;.;._y..;:..;o_ECEMB ___ m __ 11_._11134-----·l::.,:1:: ~n:.:.~~="t~o!'. WHO IS JUSINO ZENGER?- =~/=n~n~t~m! :::; 
durtni a period of an ovenuppl,y or Who amovg college journalists is going to tniL Ham PalJada atUI .... the "l.!t· 
Thievery Thrivea Where Richea 
Ahounc:i---Sometimea 
. 
everyt.hi.ng tro\n rood to bra1m there hear tho..c.ie magic, history-making words, '"Not U• ~!"''"" •• tn1thrtti11•l•. ~ :;::=.':':.;. 
S~tud- .. ::: e:_;;_:=: !.shooooul!!d ·~_:-.. P;-·-:c, I gmlly ot pubhsbmg f4lse, scandalous and I Tb.la book mu.!l be react as llD l.ndk\-
...u .......... ,-ucn: a- ""''1itinn:-. libels ... ,,, It was that fragment ment of a aystem. rather than the run 
= .~::1!':~'=!.~i::US ~ wlneb [reed John Peter ... Zeuger, eotonial puo- =~e~~tt;~ ~~ ~ha~=lv:~ ~ 
to flnish • rou.r·yev course. a.nd studied li~her and printer, of charges growing out of 
hllf iudie:unent. of the English ~row-a iu 173..;. tore I.hey entered the prison. 
Simultuneous.ly. freedom of the press a.'i we Readers or Thomas Mann. will lcot tContlnued 00 Pase Ill 
"THIEVERY THRIVE where riches abouud" 
is nothing more than a cleve~ly worde.d epii;:~m 
breathing romance when applied practically_. } or 
those who ba "e ·any faith in it, we need point to 
only a few unhappy c.,..s of petty stealing wbieh ~--------....,.,---, 
occurred on our campus this yelll'. The latest lar-
cenies were cotnmitted lut week. Two bab.-whieh 
t.he owntrs assure us were in "display window" 
condition-were stolen from the looker roonl'~. , 
Other students could probably report similar lo «. 
since thievery of the petty sort bas been prevalent 
for some time. A member of the football team wa> 
relieved of fourteen dollars when a thief icaincd en-
trance to bi& locker in the ~ymnas.inm dre sjnl? 
room>. From here and ~here reports of slolen goods 
come straggling in to unmole•ted students. 
now recognize it in America was born. From ~~h!:ie~=:. ~lnzx~ 
tbat day on the press has fiourished unmuz· opuatlve Preaa. s:i.oo>. Lyun Wiii! 
That articles are stolen is not as important a.11 
the fact tbat tbe victims are not in financial con-
dition to accept auc.b losses with indif!erence. In 
most eases they are very niueh in need o~ thl• ar-
ticles. A similar epidemic of theft prevailed Ja,1 
yelll'. Fortunately oue or two of tbe culprita wer• 
apprehended. but somehow suecessof"S did not hef'..1 
the I""'°"· Exporienct' """ms to lw the only 
teacher in tb.is cue. In that event. we are boo ting 
for "experience." 
The Soap Box zled. That speaks only of cosmopolitan jour- bas done the Wuruatlona. tncludlna nal1&m. College endea"ors, ruled at best by three full--• llthoer&pba. The odl· 
Sladen'" and facatty mQDl>en impetuous, intelligent )'1>Uth with taste and t::! llmtt.."<I to a thousand ctples, an 
::P ~ ;:::i:;,.t•:" u.'!; ~:i~;:";._i:;;.::'~::'. ~~~n!~o~o ~=nillt':;',; ~ti.;.;~:;:~~ 
-eiplnlom en ~ priJl&ed ID target of censorship. Tb.ey have either betn a descriptive narra.t!ve. and .. A Weary 
tile Newi probkml aroud. Khoo&. \\~ise enough to entertain few 'tiolent editorial Hour" ls atmlla.r to Death ln Ven.ke am 
er na.UouJ. toplea which ma.7 ban \"it>ws or have taken a lesson from those who The Macie Moantaln. tn that. it Is In-
• btariDc' on ooUeaa. Pkue Um.It dicl and suffered. So far we have been gen- trc:J8peetJve &lld arew out of IUftertnr. ~~- ':,!: .:*" tbe ~1.:::_m_°!; t'nl1izi11~ on the past. But events within the These stories att, however. only "'ttrJ ;:;.&er. The News-=; no pa."t three or tour months throw a difftrent minor tragments ln the creat bod1 ct 
resp1mlb:OH7 for opbaiMas erpre9ed litthl •.>n the situation. ~ ':'~ ln Rvmteent.h cm--
la Wa ~ COLLEGE PJl.B88U SILDCBD- turf literature 'lflll be lntettstecl lD 
rra1 For Bain. snow, aDd "t.l•! There i&, for instance, the case in California. ;:_ i:=~~.,.v=-~~ 
Dear Soap Bos: An editor was among those ousted u a result of ...,,.., IM.acmlllan company. '2.00l . 'lbt 
Now &:b&l the ~vernment is puU1n& radical leanings. He had been "sedueed'' by ('om- treatment. er Donne Ls by tar Ult ts 
tn curbl for our drives. •b.J not fix muni. tlCl4 spouii01"8. M> said the administration. ln the boot by a acho!ar. 
thu~•-'°-~'!be'lflllp'~dlnoutcl thb•, ~: Then 1here w.,, tbe City College newspaper o! 11An8~ 1'!,~t -:'UectJoedJ•~ laby~ ~ ~ ~ ut :'\ew York which wu shackled by an unfriendly ~ -~ ·-~ ~ --.·-:!'!.~· ~uld0:'1':.~ .': = prt>:;1dent. But latest and moat sensational of edi- L.Jona. translated trom I.he Ru.sstu. 
which la &bunda.nt 1n the wtnte.r and torial, tl"'s1.i is th,e o~e at. L~uiaiana State-llu~y I~~~~~ ::!'~e=:~"C: Jt'a Athlete Who Paya apr.nc. BJ dolna lhla the achoo! Lon1t • adopted bnun-cb.'ld. Jll!'I lo be consu.- our own and abould offer ,.,methina..,. 
THE "''"'PLE".'DD"T but none-th•-le. • abw e•l ~lt 'tbebad00•e.to7 ask Ille city for -ter tent. it '"·em•, Huey took 1t unto himself to <~•ct~te I watds betm undentandlng cf modml 
"""" ·' .... , ' ~ th• policy of the "Reveille," student publication Ruata. 11 nr.eratuno ln any ""' ,.. 
colie.., alb.Ide will come in for a tboroup:h and per· 1 -W. s. B. or the unh·ersity. The trouble waii started O\'tr • 1 necta tlmea and atUtudea. 
haps tmban-811 esam it the A.~iation of Amer- -- ... tutlent letter-in tone no more virulent than ones SfauJ"d C'h.rf.sUansen, aut.bor :>r T'" 
iean Colletm ~through with a threat matle re--. 0... wiUt. Be:arJ, Verbeaa. Spmee! you mi!lht ~tumble across in our own uSoap Box" IJTtol"....,.. One Dead. more than l'ul· 
cenlly. Tile lavestill&tiun promiile!I to upooe th" Deal' S..p Bal: -bill which Lontr '!OW ftt to suppre""- It belabored f1lla expectatlono ln Chat! Bet ... * 
nil or gt'lltral 1<holanbip &Jllt-"f"nrollment, foo- I'm an &!dent IUpport,er of ll>e Col- Lonir for his burlesque C•remony appointing Abe I W1ad, <Llverertght Publlsblna Com· 
teftd by m.ajOI' uniwnitif'S u a subtle .means of ::e.t=-~~e=~rmto ~: lli<"kal. Kt~r_LoU:isituta tate fullback, to a vacant ::'·u!'-~d~ aiuibc>ot~ 
pro.el,ytintr. Dr. Robert L. Kelly. ex..cutJv• secre- omatn few penona .,., the IUbJe<t at ••nat• po;,1hnn m tbe state legwlatur•. Th• re- -.tart. windblown northern Ila<\· 
tary of the aMOeiation. 11111 lb• atbl•te will be way- all the - In :rour ttllOWll<d paper. aetinn w&>1 far •tron!l"r than any Huey ha• en- sround." 
laid beeauae "Tbe 11e11eral athl•tie, .. bolarsbip and And now old - bekmd, would It be eoun<r""d in his nalive state for many yeal'l<. The 
enrollm~ni llituatioo throuahout tbf'! nation Oi. one pamble for at 1e1:at one IM\ae c.t U: staff re"-if(lltd in a body. Not only that. hut '4tu- I 1 
of the wDnt in Amttiran educational hJlrtory." II• =.e'° ~~S: and d•nt <J..mon•trations followed in the wa~e. ~'ina.1.ly The Elephant' a Child 
adda, "Do DOt pt the idea that th- °'ii are con- .._ .. Verbea'u lnlm the pecea ·-, tbe a1hnioi•tratinn •xpell•d flve of the enrtwhile _ _ 
tilled m.eroly to ....,ruitins and mbaidmng in ath· of? journahsta. 
~ ftq permute the entire bw.in..., of ob- BjsD:d-M. 11o1. ! ? De - Wnlt latnm..W _ ..... __ ,.,.. __ ,an... 
tllinlna ~ highl7 eompetitive bMin<IS ""a ----- - .,.-·WILL OOLLSO• nlllll ...VAIL -
darilla ~ ~" - It - .. -. We ..- '" Like a *'rial thrill•r, tbero is vet another 
ftia ..m..aioD. the uaoeiatiou reporta. i eallM'<I - - ...-, n. ...-.. chapter. The llOO<I folk or Louislw took ex- - lleifleJ ~ JOUl' aaa-
bJ U.. ....-lt7 of attnetina Jariie erowdo to pay W'llM a - la 0.U.I .eption to llu•1'• dominanee. Tb~y demand•d :.';:'.°" be JOUl' sulde. <ti JOU ba"' 
for ..alf lllbJetic planto built bPfore the dep...,,.. To the -p Bal: JW.tice [or the Well-meaning but Ovtroold - ~ ._U't 11ke pbylnl 
,.. ; the neeemitr al. obtainiur fuodo throuah fool- A ...,.. d<&l or - i-a pn- journalh<L•. So far the ftnal chapter or chai>- brldso: i- what ,... man lt. 
MD to pq the wq of otber oporta and prneul ath· nUed - the (lr1ldlna tJW- tH• f'main undeveloP"d- What could be more -• wm._ '1'7-Ho, my ~ 
t.&le .-u.em; the 'fllue of bill time football and - bore at El. Om llll&nlCtOr llP!nt I luJicroua tb1n to - the clo,.,,iahly-pompoW! llalaD 8&)'11 It ain't rlcbt. 
GClllr - • aa ~ertWmc ~"'!' to at~t ~~a.~:'~ Lollll humbl•d by 1 handful of ftt•dom-M'•k- .,_ - ._Ya. I belleft oo. n 
..,.._.., Tlllo CaraetPe Fo1111da~u 1a i:ema111~ 1111 - -· - A'• and ra. in11 joumalU.tit! With favorin11 public .. nti- Iii- the - a mueh - JI* 
- of the -.p b1d at the-• time adm1~ eoud1- - Ca. or ·- rauns. m•nl, could it be that coll•ll'! new pap<n. will ~~Ille-~..,::" 
.._. - ._ - ~ t..i rev. whieb tb.e, - ~ SIN an1J' - , bttom• a reSJ>""ltd fo...,.,f In other worc!A, L - - U-W111sbauldll1 
nldlr..n - - "jult ampeakable." The A'a ID Illa cluO - :ao per - ot th•"' anotb.r Pet• Zmll"r lurkiq in lhr lboJ lf 11 doOm't _.,. wteb tilt 
Med of die ..a-ldoa'• in...tiptiair eomalaee Ille - - a-.. 1n -, cloiid..-,.d ball or our unh·e1'111ti,.f •laeall7 --? 
_.. dll& ..... lid will be blowa o«'-b.lell ia - - It la - 1111~ - --~ 1n tllt 
...... ,.. •• b'h." :..--:-..: ~ :.: ·.perlie:: ~' n ,,, B .. ,,, ::'" .. :i::. ae:.: .... can - - .-
- • -- a. - .. 1111 water vnuerthe nuge - --=-- -. 
---,-=o---,·---=-... -= .... --=.-:-.--1 tbt ~ ... - - ~
--11Pllll-1Dtlllloa 'l'llll'lllAM.&80 ___ .. _I ____ 
_, 
.., .. "'.,..._ a.u - ......... la • - .... ·- ... 
Term •nd al Bl-No -...-Xo otlain'. :-c: :.:i"" um - -~=t-::r:,.._.: D It_., llh'· _... _. --· - _._ OD 'I.a& A8 - - - _.,, s 
...,. ......... Illa& it -- r_..., '---- of a- ..,... of ...... JI.JI - .. a IOCld tblllS ID - -
lfillilltil!M•ll' d ........ WW. ..,U... ~ - - - - WU Tiie P1aJerw pnmated l'llilllp Burr ''Boll- :::. 111..:.=. ._ - -
.... _... ... --.. --.,. ... n11n1111.7..otrrw.,. ----. .. -• 
......_ • .,.._ '-" ...- ---Galll9t - GI TllrM - ...-. - bdllatad !Me PM-.---~ 
.--....... -:: • ;:,:. a:.-..:s:,.. - ....... :-.=. .,._.. . 4aritJ llall In .. ::-: .:....-:...!.. -::-:::; 
.....,. :;-:. = ..:"'...t ..= u I•• 8atlll'dq ....._ ":' ..... -......; ... 
--lmlll& • ..... --., •;;r. ,,.. ..... 18 '8lalaad ..... lllldatal late ""* - ......... ... 
,......_ • Delcal'l:V-. .............. . 
........ ........... ... 
TZAOHERB COLLEOll: NEWS 
Meet 'Elephant's Child'-She's Only So He Ma~e 'A' After 'NeUJs that Will Set El Agog, that Will 
Six But She Knows lots of Questions Crammmg. 20 Years Make Hundreds Cheer-Elmer's Here 
f • 
!JP'... Child W Bo · 1eybur> a :vouUl named Burp Van I 
!lephan\ •• as rn Ill Wrtnkle left bis home In a suburb of I ( The Pan Elmer Wri\ea Elmir•e Utat Be Doem 't Think EI Haa Improv. 
ed Much Since He Le!L. 
. -- I p oelr ·;;·u,. bms bonlulnll the Am- · • 
• .._pid Interviewer Reveals the EI's E'.A GLE-J In th< year 1912 no <Prior IA> Col-~· 
WINfER 0 THE AMBRAW .. b.r:awss river. He wu armed With nlne j i ~~~",,...,_.. Otar Elmlree: 
D.irkes\ .&Iri-Amen. 1 ~ S C:Ott~un•- Dllnola. and belA>ok him-
OR '! El formldable lookinlJ leztbooU. thre! ., ... ."-:' It wot mll!UY nice of t~ guys up 
WHO FOUND A WORM IN THE reams or nctebook paper. two horns of l . ·~'?9 '??' here to ask me to come baclr. to col-o.RAVEYARD ON EL2VENTB lnk. and an old coon-bpund named lltch. 1 shure appruh.l.ate it. rm 
8rR.EET? I JusUnian D . It. seemed that Biup was • sorry You couldn't come back. Elmirtt. 
1><> uJar protS <c;<ott1!111Wn1 .._ S - a nudent at the 'lttehers OoUep at 1 miiii!iii!iiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••: on account or there wun't any ....._ 111 P flnl band account. of Lhe We Sha.nee.on on the Ambrawss, acd. was We have noticed that our A <appt _ after Prof. Colaeypus cllkonUnul.na his 
PfOPle) ! ....... h•nt.'a Child has been ob- °'"' Id intent upon do...ng a UC.tie. pn!·eDm pcUsb.J.na> students have aaatn return- blcycle course. but you ain't mlsaing 
of lbe ouo.,.._. gu..c e So111-:ee StUl. My Heart cramm1ng and a bit ct note book wrtt- noc.hinl ru:bo'W' much. Ole EI &butt 
i&1ned ex.cl~ .... !! ~~:~ ~ Contectloner·a Sona....:..St.ay as Swtet Lna·upptna-to aay nothlng of the com- I~ t.o the~ '"1°!t °:or:11:0~r:: ;;,; 11.fl:ft improved much since I been away. rfehts prese. ....-ne · as You Are pllatfon of a few term papers. ln tlu»! eep up ' I Jist we:nt out t.o toot at old Late 
(1t. sock a year to set It. Thirteen George Caln CLootina at grade card> !days handln.( in a allahU1 used term -- Imaweenle and It ain't eVen what It ~ bves were lost -ttttl- tb!s ptc. -T'Nevu"&d a Chance pa~ re:writte.n waa unheard or. un- .lctH!'St Ute Jena, rtntlead.er of lbe wSea1A:i tie. AJ""'ICJarU1 lffn tr, 'l 
bll"I: caused a tremendous f1owtna of I After the Pinal Exam-I.oat. ln a lit' the n:st of his cla.samat.es be bad new~~. fro°! Calu.m.e~. c .ty, wa.s at ~ed that parti&bun t.o baYe It filled 
&!Me biUe blood or Ute People and ln- Ice. waited until U1e last call before d ctng4 our did'ce s1z1n mt up. Hold you up ao we could Kate t.bJa llQ.nter. 
numerable scntchu and herolc scars -- the required wort. I team. Manhall! Prof. Colaeyptll l;1t.d aome ocmpe-
oo Lhe CottlnablJn alde.> l Where a.re you tn Pre.ncb? Need.tel See.laalo~He Got U -- Usbun last. Thuraday with a • Barpus 
eomequenUy and subseq,uentl,y, we Pa.s-e 13 with the wrl~ a.nd 41 with Back to the atory. Allow me to state. U Mr. Coleman would put all the wiih a. Harpus namect SaYVY. Be jlst 
approacbed It <the Elephant's ChUd> the e:ruinr. tha\ Burp's seven younaer brothers and p:~ he gave h!s Oovemment. 43 cta.ss tep harping away a t aomepun all the 
.wi run.tve 1lanca first to one aide __ three a!.stera had b!.come 50 lntettaied 1 end to end, do you suppose they'd atve time but l couldn't aavvy what lt was. 
and then t.h! oU\er for rev llercer an- I Prol. Bovioua aets a B ao 1 cuess tt In lbe pictures in bis bcob that he ~ a free drink at the Candy Shop? 1 cert.atnly don·t understand this new 
mws miabt be lurkini .there. <Such as can be told. He brolJl.ht heme tus was. of necessity. forced to seize the 1 -- . cla&a &keJu1e. t have ml.Sled thirteen 
Ult bl& ~wolf.> ' Eccmomlca textbott which he aot on latter and to nee with them. Pindlns And I must say, for your Sll.50 you're classes., tar-we:U. I (fUesa 1 onty been 
"""-" t cet lbe lowdcwn on YOU?" f~ •hl"'"''"~ !• WI'• •n 1)'1.-.1'1,. a shady spot cove .d with aoft mosa:. 11ettlng an awfUl lot of education! to flve 
.. No. and ru have JOU know rm not reading boot. Ba\·e a care next ttme. (Burp leaned hlmseU ap.mst tne 001e f 1 · I went up to the pbyslbJ J.abratory 
lowdown ezcept wben J Ue ~ .. 'The Prof. ~~~-;ts ·oam:•= ~~~' .. ,: Heckler Aw~rda . ~o:e::U!n~b:~ :;r !';>r :.oh=~ 
The lipl>oard laJ>--0• slow u ,.. •.• cl•nt. Medtual. and Modem Bl514ry or Roya) Order Pm there was aome machines and aome 
ralhu be than w:u. the New and O~ World.s." K! real- t other funny lock.lna 1bJnp. There 
tzcd at once that he &bould have read 1 We can Imitate Crooncn and other wa.m't any dumbell.s there. Enn the 
Dale Wrtcttt-"Are rou going to be a his lessom mtre carefull,y durlna tbe animala. oan you? teacher was 1one. 
• doctor?" term. Be began to read and became __ l IUes5 the fatuity are conna bave 
• • Prart\: Covalt.-.. Yu, rm 1otng away a~r~:ntna~~:· had memorbed l Why this sudden burst of speed In ~~ :~Y :,.w:;·~t..hear 
:\.. n~~ ~~:_~~~e:1!°:~!" tha content.a a.nd could ~te Utem ver- tht Elephant's Child? HoW's JOUTS? Th: llberry bas got. me. I don'\ 
~ batlm. He selected another ... Plcra et Rex Hovloua's ~e song· "Con- know which lkle to 10 on to find what. 
' Mr. Koch-"'"la Wengler here Jet?" Fauna," read and mt mortsed lt.. Be tu.Late me..'" tHe passed ~ey 33_, Bow could l do my oui.a:lde'reading U lall copunent came unsol!cUed and I Max Whlte--"Yes.'" became oblivious to every\h!ng but hJI gra __ I wanted to? You can tell I been here 
lbtwa the dlsttnct and d~ep-seat.e:d I Mr. Kocb-"'Who die ls m.1sam,-r books. He picked them up one after One. two, buckle our shoe. before. can't you Elm.lree7 
rancor which at1ll exists on both aides.> __ the other: read &nd memorized them. 1 Three t sh t lb doo I ain't been a.st t.> Jlne t.he appJe pie 
Tbe Elephant's Child was born 1n c Brla.n-.. Her n;ece 1s good look- Be belaD to wrt~ "Easy," he 1 don;t. ::.t. to uatt i: a ~t.. !T'81.emlty or whatever they call tt. but 
datkt:St Africa on April 12, 1928 whlch lnc." 1thouaht. ·-.~_en theres aomelblng to __ rm apeokUng c.o. You got to be a good 
-.n out Prlta's Poweu·s re.mart, I T . Chamberlin- Wf'ai. tat!! S&.11 write about. P:ntshinl his term We .should have had a can openu 1 a.pple pollshtt. to act in and I am. I 
•Ain't lbe cu&.e. abe'• only ab.. to knees are.• papers a.nd noc.e-~. he stretched Prtday ntaht lnst?ad or a recreaUon I knew the ropes around here even U 1 
Ybich the EJepbant'a Child makes Ulls I -- . hlmaelt and yawn-d. Surround.Jn8 hlm Ucket when we went to the pme. don"t be.Inna to the Pla.yera. 
snappy comeb&ct-.. Just a. Powell. Just Profeam1 Albert E:lnsi.eln Ctoper was a rtng of fish bones approximately __ Wlth love to you and Ole J!:lmlrus. 
a Pow!U •• &nd Auauste Piccard Hov1ous announce three feet and two inches h1&h. .11.1.1- I T\\·o ,..,.... order pln5 to thO&e in- - Elmer. 
-i waa nec:ued trom the Junale b.y as tbetr la\est lnvenlion-e blood shot ur:~ DPo'::.i ~J:: :.~~~ wall of etmparable acbolars. Reul a.nd Noyes 
Prank Doll&I' when my life wun t !•lass eye tor a cne-eJed druntr;. flab borlH. only to •nd In a sprawl. tor their amateur attempt at runntna Roll, Roll Your-No, 
- a nlctle and the bis bad woU -- • Ocod ll'&ci<>US .. he tbouabt "I must poutlca. you're Wrong, Pledge 
na abouL to pt me. Kr. I broU&bt me MEMOULS OF A '°°LOO"'f FINAL have writer's cr'.amp •• ' ~tr. Kttd: I nomlnat? Mr. Noyes. 1 
a>Amertca and rilled me up a.t the t. When the pm.e enzyme 101.na Me::ta. 'One of ·Those 'l'b.lao' Un.lion <Reed and Noyeal : We D10\"e On lhe desolate. wtnd-awept., barren 
nea.rm. fWin1 ataUan with atlabl.e home. , H narted walt.lDg toWard Shnrseton the m:mlnatlom be cloeed. ~and tent me to SI to stve 2. U I dtalysl.s ~to ro. • ea.g:r to take h.!a exams while the facU -oTI,... n9'"n'l'.ann1. =e::., Ul;,u:.,~: .. ~ 
J"&ll an educatlen. <Pardon my luddm 3. M.ltoat.s cold, how• Your:J? were treah ln his mind. He saw and ""' u&r-~"' ~ ba~le ap.l.nst t.he elements. 
aecent.1 4· He sot stmatlc could dJe. heard a honelea c&n1aC'!' comtna and Ole:nn Cc:qm· and .John Shrtver 
Some of the questfom Ult Elephant'• & They aullet a Cllb. because It came so much fasttt than he The La.tr otters one bla Red Cent he.rded two obst1na.te peanut.a down the 
Ch1ld daant ut: 8. 1 ain't as cUJa'a you. bad ever attn. be ccwt.red tn a ditch to the finder or a Dangerous ae:rda.le s:treet ln the teeth of a atrona pie. The 
1. How's JQUnt . 7· 1 could telephue UV roura any- trom aheer trtiht. Th! driver ac.opped ol llttta.ry temperament al •hat.ever peanuts proved to be unwieldy craft. 
1. Do JOU U1ln.k It will U It clouds I w~~ you can set anatomy for &nd a.U.ed hll:n to ride. "Ob. well," ~e 1~ b!' found browatna ln but th~ undaunted effcrta of the two 
op? your ~Uon. thought Burp. "Here roea nothlnJ." eo Kippers flnally prevailed qa1nat the 
3. Whll dclls 11r. Seymour ute tor 1 Berpet.clltat le.ft. it was bUt a thon time before he .strona wind. &nd Che pea.out.a we:re 
lllouJde' ,_ when b• .- buntllle? I 10 y bu;J ltlUltbophYU. reached 6barseton and the con.,.. ,...,.._.. - around lbdr pred-- coune. 
4.. Wba&'* .-&In on JUb? 11 . .r: strl :::: other pa tank Da.zedly, ~ ~fnlnto ~main "l don't unden&a.nd." lllid Btirp. To be sure. theJ fDOt the peanut&> a.re 
a. De JaU iae oU'f'fll? Sptnttcb? ..,;. mt.ranee. enM<l~ wR: o ce en- "What Yttr 1s this?" PhJ Sfl pltcSaes. 
llaml>ursen? b Ui a llllltdJ-<lo foolllb, m'J countend • atranaer behind the dost. " 11134," l&ld the Dean. ------
8 WbJ II I.a Abm.,....nab? And that WU tbe blutopore 11ar1. A Uttle card lndlcated. that the man "Oh, well." Aid Burp dejected\y. 
PS-We an apec:Unc \be wont beat- wu Dean B. A. Pht"W. Wb&t can 1 do ''Skip It. When can I tak:e my uams?• 
1111 of our - r ... prlDClns lltll, Rina· 'Who H d F Le ?' for ,.,.., .. be asked. That afternoon Burp wa!ted In the r------..,.----., 
- ltota S.'19. - a for ....... I & rGI' p "Le .. ee cblanceo!ate or spatulate. hall for hll end ... the eynosure of all 
-... ·I Demanda Mr. Spooner aerTUJate. narrowed "' the hue, short- .,... o .an Phew approached him witti 
Lat ._ -. Ille l:lepbaai'a __ petloled. alabroua abo're. paler and a ande card. 
Cblld 11 '-rills tar - left. .., hope> I "Ob where. ob where bu m1 Utile :::"ba'i '::::: .:..-~ .. = "Concratulatlonl."' he said, "Your 
mnJ prGNl'tl9 GI' .._ cncb t1'11e ' frol SOD!: oh where, ob •here can Burp-:· "Plora ·et ra:O...: B!fore Lllltl were wrtu.en a btt bcok1abQ' and 
craca lft - to ~ wide be bo?",waa the - wblcb Mr. be uattt hlmaeU · cooialned oome mater1al with whlcb 
- - Siie lnlD cellL ..-.., ei-ier - Wedne811a1 mornlDS ca · • the IDIVudon were unfamlllar, but 
Of the 0... - - o1 - - I» arrtftd"' the ZoclofD' c1a1e ~.U::U:::biJ:"'nc':"'"..;, :4 ,.:e JOU did _,. ...U. We ha» awarded 
--lllellt.ftJtl_. __ and failed to rec:ehe lbe - ward • JOUb!Sb-tor,tbePALLQOART-~ llr .......,., ~. -. ..-ns or tho pet trosste !ntend!d beUtlnS mapped In Burp'• m.tn. m or ,..ur PRllBIDlAN TSAR. 
ClaU. 11111-... - - to....,.. far - -"- He had to think a 1111"'~ bot<'<" II• •--------------r. llJ 'lh - - °"" • ~ 11 Bo <Kr. llpoomr, - the ampbl- coltld remembor It b!ma,lf. He flna11J 
........... Cllllill - aa. -· -lotl - - demanded - who be - and that be hod 
I. DID'I - - - .,._ to - Who blltl bad fros - tor come to - bll ......._ 
""" 1111)' - ... .... -· "Did JOU - Burp•" uUd the 
2. A lllrd • 1119 - " - - -· q-. ICl!n.._ ADJwa!', Dean. with the lalnlel& ·.:-- of a 
IO• "'- tlaaD to - t10 - - _._,._ twlnki. In Illa Ion .,.._ 
J. A-....SwllllllJOll- - la II far ...... to the ottlce. "Ym."Burp, 
•ucta - ...... 11111e - .,... °' 11r • ...._ "'* 111e - - "Burp, 11wp.· aid the Dan .. be 
- ' tm U.. - ID llte <Ilda ,_, thumbed tbroach Illa 111eo. -You 
t. lllltrto•-9111 lo - "I - - 111r a ~ baftD't bem enroll<d bere r ... :a 
______ ,..... ___ .,..... __  "'llDllll 
..... - • cw-.. .... GI' _.,. - ..... ....----------..... 
.._ ....._a_ - • -
5. ...... _ ...... _·-··"""'-- ........ 
- - __  .,_ 
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JJAC Coaches Vote Down Eligibility I · IDeKalb Whips El in Closing Ge.me of 
Proposal; Assign '35 Athletic Events\ :m::·_P:: :::.F: I Season on Schahrer Field, 18 to 12 
UAO ~ttna In Ohlcqo Prl· tD "d I G" ' Dec. 19 - oape Olrardeau. hm. ' An alert DeKalb o!!enae tool< ad- 1- • - !rem Nori, runnlns It 
ne rrjeec.ed. • pn>POla1 t.bali athletes a Vt aon I 1ven I ~=~ ! -:.. ~ eo~e:: = va.ntqe or the break.a t.o push onr . back t.o the 15 yard st.ripe. Alter three 
;:1u,. coorereoce be llmlted lo lhtt.l All-Star Mention Jan. u _ llburtletl College, ~ere thtte touchdowns earlY In the Piil• ! :::'~ ~ u'.~~  oa:~:-: 
'fl!IU5 of competltJon. Tbe amend· t Jali. 18 - McKend.ru. at. Lebanon &nd p.1n a. lead which EI was unable tallJ'. El ataaed. a handa.."me ra.u,. to 
inent WU offeredr ~~=~ Three dlstintubbed press &»:!elations Jan. 19 - Sburtle.tt, at A.It.on to ovtrC01De, Ute Northemera wln- the tut period but. it fell JUA ahon or 
aJ,bleUc ~ ! aU\lec.e should be took separate hata recently, fllled them Jan. 24 - .SL Vta.ior, here nfn1 by an ta t.o 12 score. The ttnt a touch down. I' 
apeclfted te who had not with names of out.standina LltUe 19 Jan. 26 - State Nonna!, here time Del!Calb touched. the ball alter perml': ~oe ~of residence and football players. lhut. Utelr tyes, and F-e.b. 1 - C&rbondale, here t.he openJ.na kick-orr, Nori. speedy MSmd nowen for Xmu. Local and =~ 12 hours of collep work. : :~ ~::~~·e!.'v:'1~~~ 1 ~: 1~ = :=s.~~t.. here quartaback, ran hll own Cum.bled out-of· town aervice. Lee's Plower 
coach 0 . P . Lants a.nd Alsbta.nt star tmma for the confermce. \ Feb. lJ - Stat.e Normal, t.here =~ =~lo~ :-::. :i= ~: Shop. Ph_o_ne_ 39_· _ _ _ 
cmtb AnlUI attended Ule meet1nt. Inte.mallonat News, represenuna the i Feb. 22 - Carbondale. the.re took the baJJ on dowm on El's 30 Yard NmJJ.1 ads will tell JOU what Cba?les-
Tbe coache:t Yoted tO allow any at.u- CO&Ches of the Lt&tle 19. was flrst. t.o ' Feb. 23 - Ct.pe 01.n.rdeau, there. line. ho i:aaaea, Nori to Skol'.lund, put. t.oo iiierchanta haYe to otfer. Wa.tcb. 
den' entertns conece at \he st.art. oC sp!a..t. Its choice wa.s tcod. as can be I t.he ball on lbe four ya.rd marker. On Uiem. and trade w1th our &dYertllera. 
Ille oecond ..-r lo play lour !WI uld of mos• any all-atar nomJnatlcn, .'Why H Thr ugh I the nex• play Nori oarrted t• over for 
,.._. of l>UkeCIJall. provided ho bul It dU!el'<d rr<>>b' wtUl Ule ae-1 urry 0 his second touchdown. 
carr15 eoouch credit houra during his lecttons or •wo oU>er asaoc:tatJons, College?' Aaka Dean Puses aptn, Nori to Bkotllund, pu• GOLDEN B.ULE SHOil SHOP 
llJlOl ...,,ester to be araduated. He Unll<d Prtss and Asaoctal<d Presa. F<>r -:> ! U>e ball In acortna pooltton, early In the 
aiust also carry at. lea.at elabt. hours lMtaace, INS pve Wolfenbar&er oC (Cont.inued from Paae 4) aecond qllM1U. Prom the two ya.rd Une Rave Yow Shoeil -...U& 
ot .-art durin& the tlnal t.erm. Carbondale ncUllna bett.!:r than honor· I Nori acurr:led around end tor the sc:ott. aad Save llOM7 
n.e: outdoor t.n.Ck and fteld cham· able mention at CuUback. tJP placed I as much each year a.s they do now. I EI'a ttrat DPPOrtunit.Y came ln the last WE GU.t.a.ANTBE ALL WOB.K.! ~hip was awarded to Macomb tor the steady but un-speetacula.r fullback I they would be better Lntormed. ad- minute c:C the nm ha.11 wbe:n Nal First Dear- wen ., S.U... on 
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